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"INVISIBLE EMPIRE.

DDIPCO TUAT TCI 1 1THE SOULLESS MONEY OLIGARCHY

THAT RULES THE WORLD. I IIIULtf IIIHI I LLLi
fnildloa. Matliml. It Employ Not a

Goods that sell. A stock to please the many and save the money
of all who come. j j t at

Country on tlia Club Him Kaoapad It,
' Ilab. Mortgaged Itofora Tlir Ara Horn!

A Volv from Old KUm,
Tho following in tuken from a power-

ful article written for tho June Arena

by John Clurk Itldputn. Tho on tin
article i well worth pctrusul, tmt it it
too lengthy for reproduction Lore)

For noma time it 1ms boon my pur
pose when opportunity should offer to

Special Sale on
Wash Dress Goods

They are picture of delight at price lower than the
lowest.

')0 piece Iluverly Fancies, a low u 2 3-4- C

'IT, pieces Scotch lawn, regular price fjo, Q 1 On
Mule price,,, , ,...,... 0 I'uv

18 pieces cordonetlmprlino and tnollno C f rt a
Iiinitle, regular 7, tbia week v I'uv

call tho attention of the Auiorican poo

pie to tho fu't that they are no longer
andor th government of tho American

republic. They have pussod under an
other noepter, They are tho subjoot of

Low prices in
Slippers and Oxfords.

TI1IH WEEK
Child' Kid Oxfords, black and brown cola toe, QAa

H! to 1 1, regular 00o and $1, special ...OtfU
MImhon' Oxfords, black and brown coin toe, ft in1 1 to 'J, regular $1,25, special

Lndles' Kid Oxfords, plain and patent tip, coin AC
& opera toes, '2tuH reg, price $1, special 9llU

I .dh kid Oxford black and brown to Q
7, coin toe, reg. price $1.25, special .., 9 1 1 1 ll

Ladle kid Oxfords black aud brown 2 to 077, regular $1,50, special

Ladle kid Oxfords, black, brown, and wlun, dj f 4 A
U to 7, regular price $1.75, special ..,.,) 1 iT?

Ladle kid Oxford, atoek tip, '1 to 7, reg 0 4 RA
ulur $2, special , p 1 I V

Child' and Misses' Opera Hllppnr, AAa
ular price $1 and $1.10 ,. . ...,oU C VVV

i adlim' opera Bllppcr with strais, 05, $1.35, $1,85 and
$U0. itegiilur price $1, $1,40, $1.50, aud $1,76,

25 piece Medina Organdi D'Artlgan ("arreau Q f Q a
Dorgaridle aud satin dimity, reg. 10u, now.,1U 1'UV

U piece Medina Oignndle and Koyul Irish
JJlmlty, regular X'i'fr, thi week

10 pieces fine V ruucb Dimity, regular 15a, 10 10thi week ttHfMlftMaMMf MfMllltMf A M A M

10 piece Organdi Ht. (Jermaln and Imperial f C
dotted Hwis Mull, regular 18c, thi week ., 1 VU

itato which ha been precipitated Into
war. Actually, however, tho busiucH
1 not managed iu thi way. Tho state
which hu bcou driven by intrigue iuto
war i at the sumo time driven iuto
debt. Tho agent of the invisible empire
buy np the debt when it i at it stago
Of greatest depreciation. Then, since
(he national honor i to bo preserved,
they begin to turn tho crunk and in tho
course of a few year bring tho debt,
which they now own, to par 5 then they
carry it to a premium; then they get it
refunded iuto long bond; then they
tako possession of tho government in
order to preserve tho publio credit that

i, in order to prevent tho bond from
being paid. Thi done, they tuko the
clipping of tho bond semiannually to
the treasury, and tho everlusting rob-

bery of tho nation begin. This i the
way the business i accomplished, and
thi i tho way in which tho more than
$30,000,000,000 of war debt resting
upon tho nation of tho world ha been

produced.
Twenty thousand million of debt I

And every dollar of it 1 owned by tho
Invisible empiro, The interest at 4 per
cent amount to $800,000,000 a yeur.
And it 1 intended that thi principal
and thi interest account ahull run for-

ever, While civilization continue, a
long a mankind shall bo organized into
nation, ao long will thi intolerable
incubus rest day and night on tho labor
of the world, Under the horrid night
rnaro every worklngmuu in every coun-

try under thd sun become and remain
lave. It I needless to say thut auch

a debt will absorb tho entire tiroporty
of tho world. It will drink the ocean

dry. It will suck up at tho rato of
$800,000,000 a year tho whole wealth
of mankind and then demand tho re-

source of another planet to satisfy the
vacuum in it infernal maw.

Until tho close of tho eighteenth
century, until the beginning of tho
nineteenth, there wa no invisible em-

plro, Even then it wa only a rudi-

mentary power, of the presence of which
nation were unconscious, Out of tho
ago of revolution and tho all consuming
Napoleonic war tho invisible empire
took it rlso. It began with tho first na-

tional debt converted into bond, and
the first bondholder wo the first em-

peror.
If we should bo asked to name the

most disastrous circumstance with
which human history hu ever been
afflicted, wo should without hesitancy
numo tho bonded war debt of a nation,
War i Itself a great disaster, l'estileneo
It dreadful, and famine i a horror, but
nono of these, nor all of them together,

Prints and Muslin
Bargains.

40 phice Pulmont J'rlnla, regular 5c, Q Q Ai
thi week only

00 pieces Hlmpsou' blacks, gray and fancies, C
regular (if, till week..,

'2!i plis-e- s A nderson L. L, Muslin, regular 4p., Q Q Ai
(hi wewk , O O'lv

C00 yard Muslin rmnuant, worth 7c, C a
per yard.,

Ladies'
Wrappers.

Special this wook.

who prepare in the night ecbemea of
fixianoe for tho undoing of nationM?

The war debt of iluwda i 3,325,900.-60- 8

ruble. It will be greater before it
i lo, It ba been growing ever greater
liuco tho Orimean war, and it will
grow groatoHt at the lant when KiiHula
and Englund ahull once more meauro
word in a etruggle of life and death

over the mighty upoilaof the cant. Tho
autocrat owe all hi accumulated gold
and many time a much to tho bond-
holder who are hi creditor and who
emtio upon him with the sardonic atnllo
of tho It I alto, la private conference
they tell him and hi (Inanoo minitor
what may and what may not be done,
Autocrat of all tho ltuHla7 Autocrat
of nothing not even autocrat of him-ael- fl

I it the oriental empire? Until re-

cently it might bo truly averred that
China and Japan and tho other great
power of oiihIdiii Aula were beyond the
dominion of the inviible empire, but
it I not o now, Euch and all they have
fallen or are falling before tho conquer-
ing power that ha laid it hand upon
tho world and by commmlng it ub-itun-

1 reducing mankind to the piano
of beggary and ervitudu, It i one of
tho marvel of human blntory that
China with her 400,000,000 people
long Mocludud and defended by barrier
which alio herwilf impoaod ha at lowt
been broken in by the combined force
of pagan auult arid (Jhrltlun intrigue
and ha been forced to admit tho com-

mercial Kpirit, with all tho accompany-
ing blowing of a national debt. Tho
European banker huvo ut in conclave
and agreed that I3ritih rapitallMl tuny
have without competition tho whole
latchof Chinou 6 per cent and carry
them for 25 year in order to uphold
the publio credit.

Poor, old, yellow China no doubt
imagine that the light i coming in,
for now ho ha credit in Europe, Hhe
i at lut in the wlm, Hho already ha
a glimmering perception of what "tho
preservation of national honor" ineun,
and it will not bn long before her ban-
ker' committee will instruct tlie Feking
CiazOtte to disMemiuato gently among
the people tho belief thut a national
debt i a national blessing.

A to the minor power that flourish
here and there, in place visible and
place obscure around the borders of the
earth, every one of them hu either sue-cuinb-

to tho power of the universal
monarchy or else 1 awaiting it turn to
fall, for the prow i very easy, and 1

will try to describe it.
Whenever the invisible empire be-

hold a tate that i still independent
or that aspire to independence aoine
Intrigue of international character i
devised whereby tho aspiring state shall
lie involved with it neighbor in war.
Tho moment that war begin tho given
tate 1 obliged to provide tho mean of

war, aud to thi end a system of way
and meun must be immediately pro-tide- d.

Whoever nnder nch circum-tunc- e

ha common sense and common

patriotism must discover even at a
glance tho true method of providing a
war rovenno, In America there i hard-

ly a farmer, a carpenter or a hunter
who hu not sen so enough to make out
with a little study a true scheme of
way and mean. In the first pluco, a
currency must bo devised that shall
meet the emergency and fulfill all tho
condition of money. Of a certainty it
will never come bock until tho day of

piping peace ahull return, until tho
stock exchange i again cmoroscetit
and until tho trust ha llxed itself liko

Hugo' peuvro iu the ea bed of tho in-

dustrial life Ho tlie nation in war hu
to say Hut lux that is, flut pecuuia. A

45o50o wrapfmr
thin W0fjkt.if .I tt iiiitff ((flit I t$innnntttnt

75o wrapper 63olllIM VMli,tnHittimtttt$tttHmtllHlltHHHll tit ttmttttif
$1.00 wrapper

thi week,. .,...,.,..... ,

$1.25 wrapHir
tbl week,,,

89c
51.13

Bargains in Laces.
LOT 1. 15 pieces assorted .w, fl to 10 Incho 1 17

wide, regular Wi and UOc, thi week, ier yd 1 1 U
LOT 2. 20 plec assorted lace, 4 to B 10 10incbu wide, reg. 1 80 and 20c, thi week.,,.,, la 1 "aa $1.50 wrappers rt ae

thi week ,

Towelings.
White Goods. Laces

and Embroideries.
A large variety at lowest prices

Cotton toweling, &a, and 4kjo per yard.
Linen toweling, Co, 7o, 10c, 12o, and 16o per yard.

ii
921 0 Street, Opposite P. 0., Lincoln, Neb. j

another, power a power nnsoon, but
felt iu ball and liumlet, by every mini
and woman, by every parent and child,
by every nabob and wngo werf within
the border of tho United Isitate and

throughout tho world.
Aye, mom I would if I could trans-mi- t

thin message respecting tho oondi-- .

tlon wbiclj him come to pas in our own

country to every nation in tho world
and my with equul eniplmsi that in
that country also to which tho tncssnge
! borne neither it ((overnrnent nor any
of it visible form of society are really
tho controlling force by which tho na-

tion i directed, for thut nation, what-

ever nation it may 1st, tin well a our

own, i only a province in tho invisible
empire.

Not a nation in tho world in exempt
from tho dominion of tho universal
monarchy. Tho political autonomy of

very 0110 lm been surrendered, openly
or covertly, lo tho will of a rnlerwhom
none buvo mm, but before whom every
tate and principality, every republio

and kingdom and empiro of tho world
bond a Miipplo knee.

No nation on thofaeoof thoglolw
ha any longer an independence that is
more than nominal. If 0, what i that
nation? 1 it Great flritainf (Jreatlirit-al- n

owe a war debt of more than $V
900,000,000. liythi oho 1 bound for
all timo and eternity nules she break
the fetter. Hlifl can never pay tho debt,
and the know it. Bho never aipeet to
pay it. To pay tho intercut i a mneh
a the expect to do through tho long
year of her future. Of thi incalcula-
ble um every inhabitant of tho United
Kingdom owe more than $81. A fami-

ly of father and mother and ten chil-
dren ait down to tludr breakfast with
an everlasting, unpayable debt over the
table of nearly $1,000. The father could
not pay $10 if he were stripped. Kvery
child born under tho home flag of tho
emplro i confronted before it mother
aoe it with a due bill for $l. Buck i

Great Ilrltuin, and anon i her thral-
dom. From being tho most independent
aorereignty that ever exited in the
world he ha become the leading nutru-p- y

in tho invisible empire. Hhe now in-

quire humbly at profior interval 0
the Ryndlcato of ISnroiHiun bunker what
he may do and what olio may not do.

fntieut little lamb ttlio hue become on

the table of her shearer.
I France tho exception? Tho French

republio 1 only an appunago of the un-

seen power. Not three year had elapsed
after tho brilliant imperial shell in
which Napoleon HI had dwelt for IS

year wu crushed in the crater of He-da-

until tho new third republic, in-

stituted hy Tliler and (Jaiubeltit, wa
invaded by tho power of tho invisible
emplro. Hoeing tlio splendid recuipera-tiv- e

energy of tlie French jHtoplii and
the cuso with which they hud met tho
exorbitant demand of Germany tho
llent emissaries of tho invisible empire

caino iu and insinuated themselves into
the heart of the government. They en-

tered tho precinct of tho treuMtiry and
got possession of the key. They tam-

pered with the ledger and with the
of the nation. They got tho na-

tion in debt to theuiMclvt to tho extent
of $0,218,871,1128. Knowing that all
the product of humuu labor are bal-

anced against the money unit with
which they are measured the silent
burglar next attacked the mouey uuit
of the Freuch nation and oorruptod it,

jut aa they did in tho United Htato.
From that day to the present they have
dwelt in the vuult of the French
bourne. Out of that subtvrrauean a I ma In

they have stretched forth their pectrul
hands, touching tho rein and dim ting
the chariot of the until it ad-

ministration, like thut of our own, hu
become neither more nor less than a
humble ageiicy of tlie iuvisibla empire,

I it (lerumnyf That great power alo
ha fallen lfore the lidowy throne.
On that thrtmt) nit a specter who i lint
the Kaiser Willie I in, but the head moo-- y

lord df Amsterditui, Tb (lemma
ampins notwithstanding (lie blnuly vie-ton- e

by which It eattis into lxing, not.
withstanding It glory lliroUKU thrva
uoowwlve Mltfii. notwithstanding iu

I BADGER LUMBER CO..

- aiajapajaajsaj

Kabraaha and Wyoming Bameaeeker
Ssouralouf.

June 7th and 2 1st the Elkbora
North was tarn line will sell ticket at one
far plu $2.00 lor round trip to point
on it line in northwestern Nubraska
artt In Wvntnlnff avaufc if HtiA l.mlnHlnar

A. U. WK1K, Aobst.
Corwr H and 8tb 8U LINCOLN.

ahona Af . . . .

Ciiaap IUU tit WimhlngUin, V. C.

Ou July ft, 4 and 5 t he Missouri I'aallo
will sell ticket to Washington and re-

turn at $.'15,110, extreme extension of
limit being Auust U lat. For further
Information about time, variety of

route, etc., call at city ticket office 10.10
0 troet. ft J. Couwki.i,,

C. 1'. & T. A.

1 COAL & LUMBER f
t Poll Assortment, Bert Grid.
X Loweit Prices.

Orln Juuctlon. Minimum rate $0. 0(1!

Htopovrr privilege going. Final limit
two days.

City office 117 South 10th (treat, Lin-

coln, Neb,
a(,'lmap ltat to NanhrUI, Tana.

On .fill .'I 4 mill fi tlm MiHHrinrl
now money is created, aud if it were clflc will sell ticknts to Nushvilla, Tnn

. iA,kara 1 ill I . inot for tho invisible empiro tho new
money would romaln forever a tho

iino return at t.oo koou unin aiikusi
1st. Take advuiitngo of this rate to
viult. ClilekiLinfiiiirii which (a on Iff 100medium of exchango iu that country.
miles from Nashville. Full Information
at city ticket oflleo 10,'I'J 0 street.

In the next place, tho old patriot who
i acting a our chairman of the com

Ta Paffal aoaad and Alaska flata.
Tba NorthwiwUirn Unlon Paciflo la the

direct route to the l'ugtt Hound and
Alaska point. Morning and aftarnnoa
train make diract eonnactlon at Fra-mon- t

with through tourist lwr nod
frae reclining chair ear to Portland.
For correct information eall oa A. H.

Flaldiog, eity ticket agent, 117 oota
10th at., Lincoln, Neb.

f , 1). UlliMCI.1., 1. 1 . & l. A,mittee of way and mean would lay

DR.
McCREW

I TUB OML1

PIOIALIST
wao TaaAT all

Private Diseases
Waikaaa aa SW.. f

MEN ONLY
0 Var Elliariaaoa.

10 YaaraujOmal
bMa ITraa. t'onatitUa

hi hands on tho accumulated wealth
of tho state. Ho would make tho na
bob dance. Ho would soy to them:
"Oentiernen, where did you get this
money anyhow? Heally you seem to lie

4 III lf Jul IUU.
The Missouri I'aclfla will will tickets on

July 2, .'I end 4 at one fare for the round
trip to points within 200 ml lea, ticket
good to return on July 5.

For further Information cull at city
ticket office lO.'JOOatrmit.

F, D. Co it.nic 1. 1,, CP. AT. A.

Make Cheese at Homein a flourishing condition. If I remem
ber rightly, tho number of your family

Una rraa. Uot7fle,o
14th aad raraaa St.
oaiAua Mien.have not worked any for several gener-

ation. You huvo income that are meas
ured by ix or seven figure,. I propow

Rend $1 to C. E. Klttlnger, Ipawiek, 8
Dak. lor 10 reonsU with printed last rue-tlo-n

(or making ebeeee at home without
to tax them. I propose to give it to you
hot. I propose to cut those excessive and

Cascnrrta stimulate liver, kidney
and bowel j never alcken, weaken or
gripe, lOo.

are to be dreaded a much aa that
llent, ever eating cancer which fixe

itself on tho heart of nation, devour-

ing them alive. The beak of tho raven
of bonded debt 1 sharper and mora
ravenou than were the beak of the
Promethean vulture that tore and
cattored every day tho immortal liver

of the chained and writhing Titan of
the Caucasus. The invisible empire baa
a hundred auch vulture, which it
train, a if they were so many homing
pigeon, to fly abroad among the na-

tion and to descend liko harpies on tho
breast of tho strongest aud fulrest,
tearing away and devonring tho blood
and tissue, until the vulture be gorgi!,
but never satiated,

Ouo of these vulture i now circling
around Washington city, whoro ho ex-

pect to alight aud proceed to havoo a
noon a tho money power ahall succeed
in driving congress to tho creation of
of Cuban war bond. Ho will probably
alight If he should alight, bo will find
a haven in the committee room of tho
invisible em pira

That haven hu slieltcred all tho ill
omened visitant that huvo come to our
shore In the lust quarter of a century.
In tho quietude and sllenco of that
chamber of intrigue wu devised tho
chemoof 180!) for tho substitution of

coin for legal tender pujs:r in tho pay-
ment of tho five-twent- y bond. There
wa engendered tho infamous act of
1878. There wa invented tho plan by
whkh tho Iiland-Alliso- n act of 1878
wa to bo ultimately brought to uuught.
Thero tho scheme of 18U0 wa consum-
mated by which free coinage wa beaten
with the hypocritical Hhcrmuu act.
There the Wilson bill of 181)1) wu
tinkered iuto the Gorman substitute.
Tiiere iu an evil day tho senate commit-
tee ou finance wu driven to assent to
tho repeal of the Hliermau law without
condltiou. Thero it wa agreed that
the Income tax should be annulled by
the supremo court. There the prodigious
Umd wiudle of IMJ-4- , devised by
Kothsohild and the Morgan syndicate
were eolouinly approved. Thero every
important congressional art since 1873
has Ihh'H reviewed, amended, iiiltigutcd,
canceled or vetoed according to the
whispered behest of the iuvlslble em-

pire, and there if anywhere the schema
will be matured for laying npoii lh
product r of America for another life-
time another debt of WO,000,ooo or
$1,000,000,000 for Ilia prosecution of
the Cuban war, every dollar of which
oaa t and ahotibl be pmvld.nl fur by
revunua, by taxation and by a legal
lender rurrvuey,

Men df my oouutryl Men ef the
world! You can accept thi situation if
you want to acet U If you hava 110

more lv t freed. an, nt mora palrlut-Ism- ,

ai tuiifu axiiMt than to a.w lll.
why, lli u, acipt II and I slaw for
attr. If nothing will imiim you, why,
lie u, kltxp, ltt p. tut remember thai
Ihma U no sht ptit Ih Invisible nupii.

1 U it.l to bo tp wl thai Ihn out

fry if a solitary U In thi old Aiur
baa town, un liberty wa ouc ibi
ttah hwurd of tueit, III arviuM Iha Mu-

nicipal ntaM w hu hava am-l- In
duttilal and nitaiulal arniiu l as h
law if Ihoir litia and wan wear hlr
dturadaibifii a a hl'a m Ihwtr brvta
Hut ll may l h4l lhal Ibe fia uiph
vt Iha graal e-- founlry, what Iksra
ar iull ttt Dttldt aa4 ranalHg
trvaaei ait I para air and aa owa h

lug ky, Will wl laiuaty subiull to
na ilirl dimr and tta a4 d. t la
Ik Mall and kauarlt balll I lhit by
Ike aabnba au4 Uguata t4 Ua lat Uibla
tuuiia,

bnylng eoatly apparataa. Aayoa aaaintolerable revenue of your to the
quick. I ahull have to call upon tho
poor men of thi nation to do tho fight-
ing, aud I call upon you to pay the

do It
Your money refunlel if yoo fill.

Full Cream Cheese

rid! jaif--yj j" '

1. (k--
bill. Your scheme i to make the poor

J. H. Trenholm. A, Vancxl,

New 2d Hand Store
930 r Btraat, north of fcatcnloa.

Nw good eiokaugad for old.

Ulghaat eaah price paid lor all

kind ol Ptovea aad Farnltora

Give us
a Trial

Trenholm & Vancil

ai the Kind Midt
orncB 1040 o bt. wrr icr

men fight the battle aud tlieu to mort-

gage them end their famllia to your-aelvn- a

to all jxmterity in order that you.
without turning a hand, may multiply
your million iuto bill lona. Yon shall
not do it. Aa long a thi war lust your
bloated income shall bleud. While the
oldier bleed yen shall bleed also,"

Dr. Ketchum.LINCOLN COMPANY.ICE!
Of courm our itriot financier will Ejo, Ear, Novo, Throat

and Catarrh, i i i
be answered with a howl. The million

MBr tooaiar oai uaPrompt Service. Phone 255aires will tell hint that prorly I

acred, thai it i monstroti to lat an
Waetlf rataaaallr t7ada4a4

BnecUolei Carefullj Fitted,
All Feci Kcaaonabla

Imouiiv. In America thy will add that
lite supreme mini ha said an, Jiul our
patriot chairman of the way and mean 1090 BICYCLE $3,00 226 South 11th

Vk It 11 Ml W lt, . Mt kMl M
l m amiwkn Im 4 tltil !

M.ra IIim. M.4U M. (MlK t tCI a IU.

ta rxua, ura, tta wta9
luata.

Oa lbrnarr IT, aad 7 Tarlaittaraatia. at iQ p. m., Pallwaa tvartjtf
aiawra, la attarg nl oar aaa MMtraiaai

aJutlira ara ackatlatad to laava La
ala lu 1'urt aad via lam, 14 f Oaa.
Hall UtaOi.OaJaa aad tka t)raj)Skart Uaa, aa4u taraagft the graaaSat ts,kaf (J Ua Ik. aad aWmutaH

array of lalentiit and getieral and III
avahtuihe i'f annua, I a weakling, a ,

puling tttt.au r (or the milk f Itfw at
tha breast i t that prodlgluu lot that
stukna awry national trruury In tit
world. The Herman empire uare not (

aavtiaJ kar ia at Hail Lak Oty t aJTi

If ya IWIIIvm.
rWtioaa, t'niuti t'uita-dalina- ,

Hiietra, or
auf llnag alaa lor tU
AMary, aead tba pfl"
(I aa: a III lb 1)1 llilNta
UialwiV, I era t!tta--

,tll'ialaua t r
-l- .t'tllY Mtl ttt,
ItUHoath Mikrit.,
Owtaka .Nal'tnaia,

any mora man any outer uaiioti uirn
ta da any tutpntMnt national r Intern
tluttal ai I ta (tUtiis t make tlnanv.
erte. t otiraulM eiiliUi4ia, 1.1 i.Unt

iu a vumi tataa ataay fMiakaal tatavacf!. tttrtka, Uk.ta aad tail tahmaea
way b abtia4 al B A ai. anasi

a. aiir lakat atttaay 4 u aad laMSj,

Inata. Uaw W. lloaaau.
tali tit Aftka er AutiraUala, Iu du-- I

vlare war, lo evud iuhavUtr li a ;

etmgrv. la make ti or to umy a ;

itew wiiial lih'iut Ural goltutg tlowa

Srt, with (i kitw aud 1U tit the ,

and iu bug war llt4 al4iu

committee will gn on and lat the
just the sanns I per cent, 4 t

wut, 10 per mil, If it shall m nf
aary, and lha nabob ahall dauee, Then
he will pruwtl lth hi la tat ton, ll
will lai all tuiotlcaiit nutll the dal
rr la I hem and Ihn drlukrr of them
ahall gl c'l In U ttt thfir kelU4s
and iholr iiipligl. Tli'ii he will fU
Mil of laiuiie ihlnifs of lih'U Hi

huiuait bat liitl btawl and ba Mill

l4t llivut f"f Hi t'Kt i.f iha iuntry
ly iUvm tnaani h Will fill hi Uvaiarr

full to ovvtiluwiug, and llmu heUI
lll hit fihia to hl, 1Uy will gu
Into lb UMla with the known! lUl
thorta I im m listua f rubbery Uhiii4
Hinn. Tbaauwtiiy will U Itabu, aa ha
It aUart llu, ty Iha avd4lt t4
irutlt au4 tlliiwe-Mt- -

Vdt nlwin' VMt xv Wa,
twah iiHm pi) m

All Ihta, rnMHitf, U de if le
a U hy arputhMtt the tkaUwaaof
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